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Display advertising, per inch 15c 
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/ pledge allegiance Io mV flag 
the Repuhlx for which it ilundi, 
f\'alton. indteiahle, trilh liberty 
¡uihce for all

FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN.

For the fourth time our govern
ment has calkd upon the ¡»eople to 
subacritM- for a loan to Uncle Sam 
a very large num of money, a larger 
sum than any government ha» ever 
aakc«l of her people. But when wc 
consider that the United States pro
duces more wealth annually than 
any other nation, more food prod
ucts. more manufactures; haa more 
miles of railway, raises more cotton, 
and has the smallest per capita debt 
of any of the great nations, it is but 
reasonable that wc should float the 
largest loan ever asked for.

Large aa it the sum of thia fourth 
loan it amounts to but about $75 
for each man. woman and child in 
the land, a sum hardly sufficient to 
pay and maintain one of our soldiers 
for a month.

I* i^ thinkable that any man or 
woman will refuse to subscribe to 
thia loan in accordance to hia or her 
ability when our lx>ys arc going to 
the battle front every week, ready 
to make the sacrifice of their lives 
if neccMtary in th«! cause of liberty7 
Is it possible that any man or wo
man is ao short sighteii aa to refuse 
to make a gilt edge loan to the gov
ernment when mayhap his or her 
boy is offering his life to protect the 
enjoyment of these same dollars?

Suppose that all men and women 
shall tie stackers just as some of our 
citizens who are able to buy stamps 
or bonds are? We could not pro
vide and equip an army and with
out the aid of American fixxl. men 
and mone> Germany would win. 
And with German victory our turn 
would lie next. Don't you think if 
Germany had succeeded you would 
have been compelled to give out
right. not loan, a aum many timet 
greater than our government asks 
you to voluntarily loan?

The Tribune ia well aware that far 
too many people have the disposition 
to "let George do it.” They want 
to enjiy all the ptivileges of gov
ernment and the protection of her 
laws without assuming any of her 
raepomibilitiea. Th«-v would not 
pay one dollar of lax if they could 
chirk it. Yet these aamh people in 
case of need would call loudeet for
the protecting arm of the govern- eonally and to feel hia friendly 
ment ahould they be oppressed in 
any way by a foreign government.

The government of the United 
State* ia compoeed of something 
over 100.000.000 of people. The 
people are the government The 
obligation of protecting the govern
ment and of supporting it rests 
alike on all citiaens. Our young
men are required to shoulder their a few years he secured a valuable 
muaketa, go to the batUe front and tract of farming and pasture land

»
the' 

him
give up their lives if necessary. His success in farming and stock 
Over 1.500.000 of them are now raising, his public spirit and willing- 
over there fighting with all the * newt to do his part and more to de- 
powers they pnsaias. Why? Thai velop that section of the state soon 
you and I may be protected in the s!am(«ed him aa one of among the 
peaceful enjoyment of our homes, citisens of Union county 
that our wives and daughters »hall 
not be made victims of the lusts of 
beastly Huns; that our children shall 
not be maimed by the fiendish cruel
ty of the German soldier* Shall 
we not loan a paltry hundred or two 
dollars to maintain our boys when 
they are fighting our battles?

If necessary our govrrnmsnt 
and will take every dollar you 
seas to protect her existence

ilia neighbor* and people of that 
section <>f the alate soon ascertained 
hia worth as a man of practical af- 
fain and sent him aa their repre
sentative to the state legislature. 
Though a member of the minority 
party he soon convinced hia «asoci- 
alc memlicrs of hia ability and pur- 
t>o»v to work not only for hia own

I

give a square deal to all should 
electorate are proper to make 
their governor

FAVORS NORMALS.
I

DR A. G. 1‘RIIJ. 
htucte ut Sint«

Calls A Itemi«»! 
l»a> or Night

The Tribune is in receipt of a 
communication from Mr. Worth 
Harvey, clerk <>f the arh-x>l board of > 
< ottagv Grove, in which he takes 
issue with our lecent article against 
the instalment of more normal j
schools in Oregon r

Mr. Harvey practically accuses 
The Tribune of lieing opposed to1

' V education in general. If he had 
stated that this (taper is <>p(H«ae<j to 
the state College then we would lie : 
compelled to plead guilty. But wc 
are in favor of making our public receivss 

interest 
travelers cheeks 
make* collection*.

S' i MNK
t Kwing, ' I Rsrslsll
■dent Vice 1‘rvs.

E. I». Myern, t'arliier
Does a griu-rsi banking business, 

— dctMwiU subject torb'-ca, pays 
on tin«- deposits, whs 

and drafts, and

fare of the entire stole. Hie recor«l j 
a» a lawmaker ia highly creditable. ! 
Il ia practical. vo>n<rtnical and re-1 
markably free of political bias. If most efficient ¡Mrasible.
a measure was wortM and for the We ,hal when <M|f h(Ml
uplift and progress of Oregon, pro- our and twirls

ucation an ideal public 
give th**n she has fully 
her duty in this respect.

The Tribune is opposed to the 
state support«*«! college in a general 
way because hut al«out five per cent 
of our boys and girls can avail th<*m 
selves of their lierwfit; also because 
our state is spending more of the 
taxpayer»' money for the support 
of our cnll«-g<-s than «he is spending 
for the support of our public sch<Mils. | 
In other words the stole is spending ' 
mon- money ,o «-<1 urate th«- five perl 
cent in the college than she s|M-nds' 
for lhe ninety-five per c»-nt wh«J 

must l«e content with what th«- pub
lic school can give.

Another argument Mr. Harvey 
advance«: Th«- young mm an«! young , 
women <>f Ashland and some |x>int 
in Eastern <>n*gon ar,- languishing 
for a college education and will la- 
deprived of it unl«*w a college is 
erect«-«! anti maintain«»! in their im
mediate vicinity. It would lie infin
itely cheaper for lhe slate to pay 
their carfar«- to Kugene, or Corval
lis, or Monmouth than to build them 
a college in their immediate vicinity.

Mr. Harvey further says h<- be
lieve« in pawiing g«»»! things around. 
This is Ih«- crux of the whole busi- 
new« ami expo*-» th«- injustice of the 
state auDpnrted coHcg«« It is absurd 
to assume that th«- stat«- can build a 
college in every county. If we give 
Jackson county a normal school why 
may not lhe taxpayers of Douglas 
or anv other roll« gvlms rounty make 
a kick? If the college is goo«l 
on«- county, increase* the value of 
its properly and makes the roll«-gc 
course easily olitoim-d for its boys 
and girls, a rolb-gv in «-very county 
would Im- simple justice. We should 
have no stale college or have one in 
each county, is th«- logical result of 
Mr. Harvey's reasoning.

Now our public school is Gawd 
upon a more exact justice. Th«- 
■tote will pav lhe eight or ten dol
lars from the irreducible school fund 
for each boy an-1 girl of school age 
in every school district in the state.' 
Think of this magnificent sum for 
the great mans of our boy* and girls 
and the |200 tn $300 paid per year Agricultural Credit 

for the rolleg«- student.
The Tzibune does not disparage 

the value of the college «ducation. 
Not at all On the contrary it will 
encourage every boy and girl to se
cure such if possible But the dis
pensing of public tax moneys by the 

I state should Im* Inim-<I upon exact 
justice ao far as possible. The state 
has no moral right to tax the people 
of one section or county In th«- stole 
to support a rolhge in another sec
tion or county It is simply class 

At the »me time he knows ' or sectional l«-gi»lation to d<» So. 
1 This argument rould Im- extend«»! 
tad infinitum but the above ia suffi
cient.

There can be no argument ad
vanced to justify the state to favor 
one county at th«* expense of an
other. Taxation without represen
tation brought on the Revolutionary 
war simplv because the principle 
waa wrong au«l unjust. The stale 
college in Oregon is baard upon the 
George IV idea in a small way.

workers in general and has sup- 
ported measures calculated to fur
ther their interests he has not been 
nor is not an enemy of capital. He 
recognizes that capital is necreaary 
to develop our water power for 
manufacturing purposes and for our

all th«- ad - ; 
school can 1 
discharged
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Walter Bilyeu, Prop.
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leaves Sein I'ostortic«-
at 7:10 a m and 5:00 p n for W<-st Sen.

and 12:45 p n> for Munkur»

can 
J«»- i particular section but for the wcl- 

In
fact you would not n<«w have a dol
lar without the protecting law» with 
which our government has surround
ed you. Our government will sur
vive without your protection or your I
dollar*. but you cannot survive not I viding it was In keeping with his 
keep your dollars without her care < c«nomical ideas. Waller Pierce al- 
Do something which will take tie ways voted “aye." 
protection of our laws from you While Senator Pierce has teen a 
What will be the rtsult? Your life strong friend of the farmers and 
and property would become value 
less.

This present war is the first time 
our government has ever called u|»»n 
each individual citizen to voluntarily 
come to her aid with his dollam. It 
is the first time that each individual
citizen has been shown that he is in luinln-ring ami transportation inter
duty bound to give his life and pro <-sts II«- realizes that capital and 
perty in her protection. It is th<-jlal«-ir »hould ba friends, not enemies, 
first time that every man and worn 
an has been calli d upon to do his or 
her part in protecting the govern
ment that we all love. It js the 
first lime that every citizen has been 
called upon for the supreme test of 
citizenship We know that without 
the protecting care of our govern
ment we arc individually helpless, 
and wc also know the government 
is helpless without the protection of 
the individual citizen both in life 
and prouerty. The obligation is 
mutual.

So show your love and ronfi«lcnro 
in our government by buying bonds, 
it rnav lie an inconvenience to you 
to buy one or more l«on«is but it ia 
not a sacrifice. It ia an 
safe investment wherein 
chance of loss. So buy 
buy until it hurts.

R. SHELTON
Notarti I*ubile ana 

Cont'eyreruor

Abeti acts «»I 1 ¡tie Fjiamined

K.’!O OREGON

Sanitary Market
FRESH MEATS

alwoiutely 
there I» no 
bond* and

HON. WALTER M PIERCE.

When Hon. Walter M Pierce de
livered a very practical and intensely 
patriotic address at the county fair 
last week many people heard him 
for the first time and many of whom 
attended the fair on that day simply 
because Mr. Pierce was to be there 
They wanted to see him an«l to hear 
him talk In other words thev were 
present for the purpose of taking 
the measure of the man who will, 
possibly, be our next governor.

If in their minds they have scored 
his merit the score card would prob
ably read something like the follow
ing

Americanism. 100 [er cent 
Good horse sense, 100 per cent.
War supportei. 100 per cent 
Practical farmer. 100 Per cent 
Gubernatorial timber. 100 

cent. plus.
The above is the estimate all 

minded people place u|>«>n
Genial in hia manner, mag

|MT

fair 
Mr.

league to Oregon was 
Mr. Pierce, with a large 
those present. opp«w«»l 
any measure or issue

( ‘leanlinw American

(«I \ Mcknight, propkiktok

Pierce.
nelic in hie disposition and very 
frank in the declaration of his pur 
poses, he left for Albany in the late 
afternoon when moat people felt 
that hie visit was far too short. 
They wanted to talk with him per-

His legislative career, his speeches 
and recorded votes show his consist- 
«•ncy along these lines

Mr. I’lerce has been accused by 
.ntimation of being mainly respon
sible for inviting th«- non partisan 
1,-ague to Oregon In this matter 
just the coiitrarv is true.

At a meeting in Portland last 
spring called to discourage cumlier- 
mg our ballot with a large number 
nf measures the advisability of in
viting the 
discussed.
majority of 
taking up
which would create a division among 
the people. For. they argued, no 
matter how meritorious or other
wise nothing should Im- advocated 
before th«- penpl« which woul«l dis
turb harmony Only measures 
whi«-h trend t«>w«r«l winning the 
war should be thought of or talked 
alx>ut. Mt Pierce stated to The 
Tribune that he wa» not a member 
of the non partisan leag.ie, never 
had been nor hmi he any intention 
of liecoming one. He said: "I am 
a Woodrow Wilson democrat and 
will supi ort the president an«l con 
gn-xs with both voice and means in 
the winning of the war for democ
racy.”

Mr. Pierce is the heaviest individ
ual taxpayer in Union county and 
he buys lilx-rty lionds. war saving 
stamps. contributes to the lb»l 
('rose, Y M C. A., etc,, in accord
ance with his financial ab‘lity.

Mr. Pierce is in the prime of his 
active business life. He has been 
active in public life as an official 
and as a citizen He enjoys a wide 
acquaintance in the state especially 
in that portion east of the Cascade 
mountains. Should
governor, and many think he will 
be. he will bring to the office more 
than ordinary ability and a knowl
edge <>f affairs throughout the state 1 
possessed by but few persons. Being 
a farmer and a large employer of 
labor, he is well equipped to look 
after the interests of those who earn 
a livelihood in the sweat of their 
brows 
that for our state to prosper and 
prngre-s, manufacturing and other 
Interests requiring large invest- 
m« nut of capital, must be nurtured. 
In fact lie is so broad minded that 
he <-an fully comprehend that the 
de eh pment of our state requires 
th* <ur many and varied interests 
should be encourage«! by friendly 
la* ...I just treatment. And with 
due regard for economy in ihe man
age« i -nt

Morrison & Lowe
UNDER TAKERS
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Dav or Night
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ATTORNEY AT LAW
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ALBANY OREGON

Corporation of Oregon
he he elected

He makes one feel that 
he has nothing 
he is honest in

I
went to Union 
yean ago as a

handshake 
he ia a friend, that 
t<> conceal and that 
hia intentions.

Walter M. Pierce 
county quite a few
day laborer. By industry and square 
dealing he soon won the confidence 
and esteem of hia neigh bom and in

or publie affair* toe vili

Our twenty year rural credit plan 
of loaning money to farmers helps 
you to get out of debt Under <>ur 
form of loan the TOTAL amount 
of interest |>ai<l during its ENTIRE 
period *>f twentv yeafs. is actual I r 
less than 5J per Cent interest. 
Write us for booklet

RECKER A BEAM. Agenia
133 l<y««n St

Albany, Oregon

St. Francis 
Hotel

ALBANY. ORE.
Meal* 35 and 50 cents

Room 50c and Up
GRANT PIRTLE. Proprietor


